
What ls the Ghuch's
Gomnritment to Academe?

By Calvin B. Rock

f the most accurate gauge <.rf an
orsanization's commitment to its
pr.rgru-r is their rank in the
budget, acadcme ratcs ver-r high
on the Sevcnth-dav Adventist list
of priorities. In fiscal vcar I 990 the

total Gencral Conferencc world budget
was $159,816,000. Of this amount, 17.23
percent was specificallv allocatcd to
education. This includcd major apprc>
priations in the fbllowing arcas:

l .  The three Gencral  Conference
inst i tu t ions in  thc North Amer ican
Division:

o Andrcrvs Universitv $5,172,000
(incl. the SDA Thcological Scminarv)

o  Loma  L inda  Un i ve rs i t v  . . . .  15 ,725 ,000
. Oakwood Collegc . 1,607,000

2. Special appropriations to ovcrseas
col leges and univers i t ies. . . .  $1,650,000

These figurcs reveal that the Gencral
Conlerence a l locatcd $20,  I54,000 to
higher education, worldwide, in this one
vcar. A comoarison of allocations made
bv the Gencral Conference to thc rvorld
divisions and unattached fields during
this samc ycar-199G-reinforces thc
point. Amounts received bv the world
ficlds were as follows:

Africa-Indian Ocean . $9,375,800
E:rstcrn Afr ica.  . . . . . .  7 ,465,600
Far Eastern .. 6,390,800
lnter-Amer ican . . . . . .  5 ,005,300
N o r t h  A r n c r i c a n  . . . . . . . . . . .  3 7 , 4 8 5 , 0 0 0
SouthAmer ican . . . . .  2 ,972,200
South Pacific . 4,064,100
Sou the rnAs ia  . . .  . . . .  3 ,154 ,200
Trans-European. . . . .  .  4 ,232,300
Russia (USSR) . .100,000
C h i n a . .  . . . . . . . 8 5 0 , 0 0 0
Middle East  Union. .  . .  1 ,583,800

Hisher education alone rvas allocated
-orJ -on"v than anv world area,
except the North American Division. In
fact, higher education received almost
as much as the amounts sent to Inter-
America, South America, South Pacific,
Southern Asia, and Tians-Europe com-
bined! The General Conference appro-
priation to the three institutions that it
supports in the North American Division,
mentioned above, averaged $5,059 per
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The General Confq-
Becausc it rec<-rgnizes thc unparalleled
worlh of Christian education as a soul-
rvinnins influence. Leaders and mcmbers
alike realizc that, except for the familv,
cducaticln is more critical to thc church's
welfare than anv othcr institution or
sewice.

Christian cducation is the undisputed
l c a d c r  i n  m a t t c r s  o l  i n d o c t r i n a t i o n ,
socialization, talent development, mate
sclcction-in short, thc rccvcling of our
culturr' and the pclp(' luation of our
ethos. As no other church unit, educa-
tion buffcrs our vouth against the de-
structive forces of societal unbelief. It is
a primarr force in guararntccing the con-
tinued cxistence of Adventism as a
focused movement.

This lattcr fact was recentlv high-
lightcd in three scparatc research efforts
bv Jim Epperson, Warren Minder, and
Robert  Rice.  Each studv surveved
members in separatc parls of the Norrh
American Division. The Eppcrson studv
analvzcd the Southern Union mcmber-
ship:  the Minder s tudv lookcd at
. " .b" . ,  in  thc Lakc Union;  and thc
Rice studv utilizcd tr.vo Califomia groups
of  1976 graduates-a publ ic  school
group and an academv group.

The results of the studies shorv that a
much higher pcrcentagc of Adventists
rvho attcndcd church schools bccame
and rcmained membcrs of the church
than those rvho did not attend Adventist
schools. The comparison betrveen those
having all elementarv and secondan'
cducation and thosc having nonc arc as
follows: Minder-98 percent versus -5 I
percent; Epperson-89 percent vcrsus
53 percent; and Rice-77 percent versus
37 oercent.'

ih.ittiat.r education is not included in
the list of fundamental church doctrines,
but it is undeniablv a functictn rvithout
which we would soon cease to exist as a
distinctive people.

Understanding the
Education Funding Crisis

Financial commitments notwithstand-
ing, we are still faced with some difficult
ouestions:

ence aPproPriation to
its three institutions

of higher edacation in
the North Amqrcan
Dioision aaerages

$51059 per full-time
equioalent student.

full-time equivalcnt studcnt-a note-
worlhv contribution indeed.

Other Education Subsidies

And that is not the wholc storv. In
1990 Gcneral Conlcrcnce also supplied
to  t hc  No r th  Amer i can  D iv i s i on
$10,101,100 for  i ts  K-12 operat ions.  In
fact, morc than 2-5 pcrcent of Gencral
Confcrcnce funds reccived lrom NAD
rcvens to this divisi<-rn lor usc in educa-
tion programming. Thc other world divi-
sions also sharc liberallv with secclndarv
and hishcr education lrom the unr.'
strictcd General Conlercncc appropria-
tions that thev rcceive.

The union and local  conferences
likewisc provide liberallv for education.
For examolc. in 1990 the Pacific Union
budeeted $2,053,000 for each of its
campuses of higher education-Loma
Linda Univcrsitri Riverside and Pacific
Uniun Colleec. The Lakc Union Confer-
encc  con t r i bu ted  $1 ,7  10 ,272  to  t he
undergraduate program of Andrews
Univeis i tv .  Contr ibut ions f rom the
Michigan-  Conference,  the Pioneer
Memorial church, and Hinsdale Hospital
added 541 1 .532 to this amount. Also the
resional conferences and churches in
NAO added to the General Conference
appropriation to Oakwood College the
healthy sum of $1,726,533.

Why does the church aPProPriate so
much of  i ts  budget  to academe?
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l. Given the verbal and dollar support
of the chwch leadership on all of its lev-
els to our education program, why do s<r
many of our elementary schools and
academies fail to reach and maintain
desired levels of operation?

2. Why are our college and universi-
ties experiencing financial problems?

The answer, I believe, is primarily
theological. We have, to a large extent,
blunted our much needed realism with
an under-informed and often misguided
apocallpticism. But that is not unusual.
People who live in the expectation of the
immediate end of the world seldom
make long-range plans for group sur-
vival. They are slow to heed the Master's
command "Occupy till I come." Gilbert
Murray describes this mentality as "The

sad philosophy of those who know how
short time is; they do not undertake to
build what they cannot finish or to
employ those materials fit only for use in
a structure that would require many
senerations or unlimited time for
1.. completion."2

Short-term Fundingt
Long-term Crisis

In relation to academe, this means
that in spite of the church's strong moral
and material support for education, it
has failed to provide an adequate finan-
cial undergirding for its schooi system.
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More than 25 pncent
of Genqal Confqence
funds receiaed from
the North Amtican

Dioision is returned to
this dioision to be
used in education,

While we have dutifully responded to
the week-to-week calls with offerings,
we have not seriouslv structured the
lon g- ran ge en dowmen t pro grammin g
that successful private colleges, universi-
ties, and school systems in America find
so necessarv.

If a half century ago when many other
institutions and systems began to build
endowments, we also had done so, today
we would have the kind of multimillion
or  even b i l l ion-dol lar  endowments
needed to support our schools. Earned
interest alone would make these institu-
tions financiallv viable.

l{ow to Finance Education
Several improvements should be

made immediatelv:

l. Increased indi,idrul giurng. lf thc
church's membership \\'ere Irlore libcral,
the eisting formulas for subsidv would
providc even more funds to suppoft
schools and colleges.

Unlike the public sector, rvhich can
raise finances through refcrenda and
tax increases, thc Seventh-dav Adventist
Church has onlv goodrvill and the moral
suasion oi the Word of God to stimulate
its peoplc to giving. Thc problem hcre is
not the perccntage ot rcsourccs com-
mittcd bv thc church; it is thc total
resources available.

2. Increcued cultivalion ot' llrc non'
SDA dollar.It is encouraging to notc that
under thc leadership of Miltt-rn Murrar
the General Conference Philainthropic
Servicc (PSD now has a netuork ol
fund-raisers involvin-e nlost of our col-
leges  and un ivcrs i t ies  and n t l tn r  o f  u t t t
academies that are reaching into socict\
for grfts and grants.

As a result of contacting fclundations
and writing proposals, these institution:
are now strengthening their fr-rnd-raising
oortfolios.

3. htcrecLsed alttntni giving for re-
stricted and unrestricted rue. PSI reports
excellent success along this line with
such programs as the Business Execu-
tives' Challenge to Alumni (BECA) and
the Class Agent Program for colleges
and universities. It also repofts encour-
aging success with its Academy Alumni



Advancement Challenge (AAA) in second-
ar-v sch<xrls.'4. 

Increased endowments. The pri-
mary long-range solution to our need is
aggressive pursuit of endowment fund-
ing. Instead of converting income from
land sales,  wi l ls ,  and other  specia l
incomes into operations, we must find
ways to place them in endowments.
Given our late entry into the market and
our ever-present operations needs, this
endeavor wi l l  be d i f f icu l t ,  but  the
rewards will definitelv be worth the
effon.

Gonclusion
It is legitimate to ask whether the

Adventist Church is adequately commit-
t ed  t o  academe.  The  answer  i s  a
resounding Yes! This is clearly demon-
strated by the generous allotments to
education at every level of administra-
tion. But we must also ask whether the
church is committed to a fund-raisine
process that w<-ruld guarantee the ton{-
range viability of its education system?
Thus far, the answer has been No. Evi-
dent ly  our  longing for  heaven has
blurred our sense of need for a well-
secured future on earth.

However, it does little good to con-
demn past inadequacies. Clearly our
predecessors were committed and sacri-
ficial in blazing trails for education. It is
our challenge to capture that spirit and
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lXIry does the church
prooide such a large

percentage of its
budget to academe?

to break through the apocalyptic pre-
sumptions that prevent us from plan-
ning for the year 2025, 2050, or even
2100.

It is, of course, paradoical and diffi-
cult to plan with these dates in mhd and
still preach the immediate return of our
Lord-believing that today, tomorrow,
next week, or perhaps before the end of
the year-or surely before the end of
this centurv-the end will come. How-
ever, that ii exactlv what we must do if
we would build for the future.

Adventists have managed to make this
adjustment on the personal level. For
example, we no longer debate the merits
of life insurance and retirement Dlan-
ning. We do not consume all of our pres-
ent income in day-to-day living, assum-
ing that the imminence of the end
makes it unnecessary to plan for retire-
ment or even death-be it vears or
decades ahead. That same piagmatic
principle must be now be employed in

long-range planning for our education
program as well.

It would be tragically ironic if, anes-
thetized by pious cliches and dogmatic
assertions about the end on one hand
or bv selfish matcrialism and indiffer-
ence on the other, we should contribute
further to the weakening of the very sys-
tem that preserves our distinctiveness
and prepares our world for Christ's
return.

Dr. Calvin B. Rock b General Vice-President
of lhe General Conlerence ol Seventh-da1,
Adventbts, Sih,er Spring Maryland He is
advbor to the Education Department, and
Chairman of the hard ol kustees ol Loma
Linda Universi4t, among other responsibili-
ties. Dr. Rock formerly sened as president ol
Oakutood College, Huntsville, AlabamrL
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